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A BASHFUL MAN'S DILlLMMAl
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Nash villa Banner. GermantbirnTrfrtt1J.'V Jmi -- 1..:h -

s sPRICfi, $1.50 IN ADVANCE. licr unsuspecting Rponse, - : r.f 1 l Senator Sebastian, of Arkahsaswas The long tlebaled quest i6iics"toilie j
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. t Cut" the ape was ranch too clever
t

aa'ad--;
he neveri : atfcXich.:

'talesv.; -
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l! i .LU. .ki3fit;Poo stich and then auothcri
Andthe largest rent 18 mended

honninVaUfcf'fe aDd WGr!' erefore; ,n cul"
prUm icVAhitv '&rWmtem stair router, for whom search 1 was be-- ture to the bovs. I fixed the day as

called upon to supu pjj yi), v'y,J' "

Eton's leaudidatcsi in our opinion vauy
olHtt.n.Tiiey fu!iea2riMjclieTH)te ine mad'e'bv United States marshals I far off as I could have it put off. I

several States, surprised the court
ixJa"' i'J, tn .x-- a

Jay awake in a cold perspiration as
the time drew near and shivered with

orgauiaaui-ijjii;- : - j3(0U Muarsuais nau reporieu mat ne Qouiu j
y - " "m- - i omuwiw jiiaun. uuvriugncuneojia jut

be iound. He had.--i- t seems." been WU.:A4- - - e to tne rear, it isiusfc osi-orelif- to be :

yi; Washington for ten days; while TLe Jreadf"1 da7 came I went satisfied with it. Dct 'What'bfoHvili

Mni maa.HwuSu u w uieY were preiviiain? 10 nuui ior nim. p-- r- -r x to - ... uuiw mu wuug ur vuu biaiuuin? qi

SlttS Dorset seem. oome.i,d go at cofllused, mechauie-Uo- rt of the feet i a ,c c!ay, --i4l be
Th" " of u,r.uu4 nltnro Wh i : hiU, U vay. The cuests one by one depart- - fi ed with mmstnrp wi h Will.. nr.'

HJleJbrJlck upoCa4l' llf
UneDake upon auoflierl 4

Auchthe deepest 8UOW if laid.
kJ.!

r
BV tlieir slow and constant motion ?

Have built those,p.ret jslands,
t 4

Ana ;nejiooiest uwietajing 4
Man's isdotn luUh conbeived, - i

Brbftre1ented
Havebeeiratiently aclnevedM j 1

Then do not look disheartened .lOn the work, yon have to'do," , !

Aiid say .that such a mighty task ji
Vonlci.n

,
never

,
cut through :

.

,

. - c TT"; ' .
i' Butj just endeavor, day bjdiiyi1 ! '

Aiiottief poiufto gain, j
'

? r

And soon the mouuti which Ton fear
? vj WHI provo t be aplalalii Ht.-ii- '

tk1t ' ' 'A ai jk
Rome was riot bailded in a day,'
;The ancient proverb tejicheg j !

And nature, by Jier trees aud flowers,
The same sweet setiuoo preacher '

--Think not of far-o- ff duties . ij ;

But of duties which arci,iicar,
And having one Ugmi toSrkJL ! 1

r. Iiesol ve to persevere. 4
r .: ; i ij!

A little, white, ringtail iMOukey has jost
arrived from his native laud, and is at
present onr board . the British - steamship
Oxfordshire, in New York; The animals
name in MalayaoJja "Joe," otherwise
"Jacktr and it isas pure ai albino as the
hnirian'beings of tfiat specieV. qn exhibi
tion' in cast-side- " museums. 'Joe?"is5a
pretty moukey as mOukeysgo. His hair

touand whtcfi't)v the' comnletronro .he he don't. The courts
Western, roatl ;nnd lis brancues it be are becoming, ridiculous, andth

i'Sfl- - into. te Wket and be made miuietration of justice a farce.
taja..uu.c. - .Vf thieves aud distinguished mal

dawmns for.Westcrn sortn uaronua.

i . n . - ! -- i ! . I tlmt loiifnl nn pa I rnn i nnt i nrpd ... .ni:u I

l?iciimonu, vaintueeditoiiaiadiiresseu , . not stand it. thcrfe'escorieu bv his come objection,
calls' 'attention "td the PJeaaure ana nnauy.. YJ tl,ul"trf;vltis?ffisth f,lP utrtA vLnA family walks off, and the gaarcf conies , finally the last guest was gone, be sonic Jto adopt them, but we shall ?

fc " " I J r I ' - IT - 1 1.1 . 1 .1 .1 - . I . . . ' .

weA e iriecnaiiieal skill, atfd urges them back- without him. He afferards Ulc Dr,ae retired, tne lamiiy. gone to I be satisfied with vvliat , we aye-unti- l

of them will'take lthe alarm and refij so
the distasteful coalition, j -- . r '

. Was Bat tiiemnjou typhis! year agaiijst'
projnuti Is

qoestionT my pontiuue an
rsiiMiiarwtVoniyrtUfiiy&Utra

-- j teMSS'r- i .i .L.s. !

W.V'L-- ,fr.: -- 1. . UriJi-- l nJ..ut
inwSGfapBaJOofoUll Hp

min and pleasjvut.tot deal
wuu. .neyeri.nas none --so smart
cuin'iin uis 11rfi4.as.wnen ne resignea me :

tfnunw
6 euu- -

Aioh Cooper saw. ;clearly. tyat thq 'Lib
eral" jiipyemyit jftNjyth Carolina
amounted wervtleJiH. "X 1

fi, .
'-

-

There is no more, .convincing proof of
the correctness of. the, stand, taken

J. ,
by

m

iuivor lt1.ucf-t!i,i,mal'- -
revenue system tnan the imge nc oi ,

f vultures drawn together at asbmg- -
ton from all quarters of ;tIio beavensrif

bt an overflowing rf jisury. Every pos--
sible scliemeis being devised and advo- -
cated to ease theT reasurvo. this Surplus.
Mr.-cox- ,' orew:; ofk, stated recently
CeiigresS t!ie aggregate Of
Hnna mLmI for liv tliAM i hills 1 rrl .1 ct rvv aw m vm vm m,mm vw i wawa vmv w w

ai

of the appropriations for the neccsssfy
cnnajxfrtliignptiiiwiiiuiiiMi..S fr'V.aVV.vufi " W " v. mam w(llm? amtWari ve
tftk? asyln
erty of every description in orth
Hna: gTO tfi'fjlft1". canfe
pass. But and
ing many ef thsseef, rous schemes
succeed. It win be just that much st6
JeiiipmAhape.QP h?., TojjUenn.soniuch'

ifeoC48YWreat .

temptat9q.s ;r Belides, i.t jnevitably brills'
about extravagance and corrnptio "I ,u

dJ(iai Kdroiujratl iffJtl gover
ment. Tlio best way to keep this monevM

safeTromiog' sfolerf far tc? Jet if stay'

to devote therascl res to mechanical! pur-- writes a letter to a friend in Washing Ded, aud 1 was lett alone : alone Willi there is something produced about

is long aud somewhat glossy, his pavsLtlle hitter" word s the appropriate . one

,v,rL-w- 1 with nnd mnile fininff I waitinrr on it.

are of a beautifupfuklxDYljjiseyeaf. whetf
the sa,i otveoatsjifelft strike- - them,
emit a dazzling scarlet glare. He is ex
ceediugly tanra and when not imprisoned
in hircauercage passes his I time plajrtg
audilolicking iwitli a Japanese poole:

in'yfj wherfe .'abniidauee had stood. The T Mr. J)orsey. ch
tlroTappropria-'Vle- at ntcd of the Sotltfftiow is tor volun- - ft. j nf ,

'
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HThcojumaDder of the Oxfordshire,
a jif'afa Expresl reporter that

u tne
lleaftbe

If

lose..'

able grating or second floor icnig lit
lead to. accidents Wh a 'person j
can keep horses in a good, souudy j

healtliyconditionfbrntbenieaTs
hA I -

crack, &c. If the day is ?evehQ off
, .... -

and beaten down daily it f vfrllliake!
no difference. Sometime ago ?we vis--

hted a number of stables where, many
horses were kept, and.we encoaalered
only one which was composed ofuny- -
thing but wood. Of course there, will
be neiw thiiigsinveinlions spring--

which there will be no mistake. '

v a a a m m T

YhiteviIIe Anlerprise: Un last
Saturday a negro by the name of
Jacob Hill had a tight with another

. t a. j .

negro in the neighborhood of. Fleas
ant Plain. Hill cut thotjier, legro--;

very seriously. He wasr taken ibefore
a justice of the peace and sentenced 4

him. The negro who was slabbed is
expected die.to ... .

Tt .in vtltiMniTe tYir... k.' "i li?a 'Ailtl roc av vunuuu vu.u .svw'
oionei jonusion sj is a siep in me

attempt to tunrNorUi!Car6liba,over
to tne tender mercies oi tne ivaiicai
party, in justincauon4ior, , 5ucn a

I step the committee appeal lo theiight
of the people to elect men opposed
to the party btganizatioh upbil"tlem.,,

pVhat unjust legislation ?
M

When did

. . . . 1 i. ii.. ll. .

4U'"" Vi t""Juo
what the Legislature did. eas- -

re as voieu ior u; lucnum
parties in uie iegisiaiure, aHu,,gave
the people an opportunity: to put a
quietus on the agitation of the

Vtuesuoir - ,- .

.

' Professor Pey,'Q tatehemist.
vnsterdav . snoweu us, specimeus, oi
cotton seed oil cake, from the-.mil-ls

at Newbern. "The seed are hulled and
ffronnd ui into mtal and" then tlie
oil is pressed out by powerful by- -
draulic presses, extracting irom eacn
ton of seed 35 or 40 gallons, worth,'
in a crude state, 40 cents, andSvJieii
refined . 55 to 60 cents per gallon.
Tbe rcsidium, the cotton; seed bit cake,
rpIU at the factory for 625 to 830
jer ton, and retails at $35tier4on. .

Knn and Observer.
; f ;

Whenever we have to establish
new relations with aajx'on'f, jet us
make an ample, provision ,oC pardon,

cf indulgence and of kimliicss.

nn LIUVIII U'Prii. 11 H I'll II I'HI

- Beyond tlie awful curtain of
.- i i i - r I

1818 ,v terriDie unisuown. xuy
blood grew cold and boiled by turns,

,e11' "e neeiug 10 tne woods, spend- -
lnS the night in the barn leaving ior
llie west never t0 "et"rn. 1 was deep- -
T devoted to bailie. I loved her
harder tban a mule could kick ; but

ne man
'John said he, 'you can take that

.lit 1

candle; you win nnd your room just
over this. Good night, John, and
may tne iord irave mercy on your

. Ia a a a a

soul, ' and with a mischievous twinkle
hIs fine gre" tlie old man left

the nx)ra.
M mentaliy said 4Amcu' to hia.'Hea--

on tho wick of the tallow dip aud a
winding sheet was decorating the side

i

of the brass candlestick.
A

"

1. . 1 1 I. a, ... i . . T I
--i nxiiiiv 1 1 it i ti c ii i. mtiick i i i m i1 1 j o 1

hastily climed the stair, marked the
position of the landing and - the door
pt the bridal chamber. I would have
died beiore I would havn disrobed in
that holy chamber, where awaited me

trembling and beautifuT"girl a
shihg maiden 'clothed ttpon' with

her, own beauty and modesty aud her

'.wiVUfiM1' the present shals are danefng around the; country ven help you, nnd, when 1 heard lum tojail to await his tnalbj Ve;Hupe- -:

Wcitu in a search for him: What hujpbug- - close a distant; door, staggered to. my rior Court. Mr. C. Canady, aided by--
Cam-f'ffi&- ig withousV store' at evcryl'cross gerv "If cither of these individuals feet aud seizetl a farthing dip with a two Mr. Ix)ngs, wasrjnging lum to

? :KHimefte,S' abdil88! fcad been ordinary sneak 'thieves and KeVyous grasp. this 'point to lodge him injaii,heil
log-rptl--' pVHon. turn over to the voraeu j I tood fur several,1 ni.uttsconlem, Innwlnr

wllPtih.io'tlTe4 add' iiifirm, mai'em- - had Pked a pocket, or stolen a linen he a-k- ed. to beudonnd that
n(v they would have been jecure- - plating iuy. terrible fate, antl the in- - he might take off his coat, as he was

I r:fA7v?WWn'.lE wouW-bea-
n the better My locked up.' promptly tried! convict- - evitabie and speedy doom about to very warm. 1 he oflicers unbound

flifleaae.Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters etand ;

f ninet.t ,ciackAbe CntHCr progrew f
remediechiUaf and feverlncreases the activity I

ct tbe kidneyalcounteracta a tendency to reu tg
mansnif ana if a genuine biu.jt " Bwin.w it

Forjale
generally.

J. llHOWts B1W WXE, PresX iVM. C. COAKT.SecT.

AHpmCompany.Seeking
"- fTHome Patronage.
Sftoiffj; Pftt: Reflate; Litoil!

Term policies written on Dwellings. "

' .Premiums jayable One-hul- f cash and bal
ance m twelve montns.

J. ALLEN BROWN, A?t.,
21:Cm
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IREMEMBER THE,KDEAD I

b-

MONUMENTS. TOMBS,

GBEAT REDUCTIONi
1 fN TfrE'PflfOEM OF i

iiE7i

freer jns titled in assertinc that mv.Dast
cjIiienoE under .irst-clas- s workmen im

; ;, a'ljM newest and modern styles aiid
:

y that tle workmanship is equal to anvU f
the best in the country". II do "not say

.': that my tork is Bnperior.to all othersrl
ani reasonable, will not exaffcrerffie ftt oi

v fder to acco mplish a sale. My ende ahrJ9
to please nd give each custometnalH

V . ne ofevery dollar they leave wittnue.' " "

i KltCES 35 totogper (t CEAPEE j
tjalat onle or send for pricejist and ;de-- -f

I "sigi isl ,Sat isfactioiiF Fiaja u t'd or H q eharge
J oTaiarblo iitheas work

.: of respextiwhich wey-to-ih- e memory
of leparte.d frieiuU. i XyJ L M

1 j ai; JOHN S. HUTCHINSON", j
oait&oury, .JJL, .1, 1C8J. . ,

--4 t
-- "S

HOW SAVED is HOflEYMABE
I - S 5

Dops not evenrbody know that -- wherea man
r - nas nonoc rent. ?ior aptc1nrf noiwa?touiVrthe

; iFiJ, Lard, Sugar and Coffee . Jtfo!ase?
"" ri? lbtum!,'! rscKer.4. C ancles; fruits

.- v- - lAur-s-, uci vt iTts au i: ; p isiirr W retJl--
fcrwwprown-aiaio.-ii-

. i.s.c , J.L.WRICHT
21

th'tUefe id
an exteusiou bf MW&i frimTT-iawi.- -

Charlotic Observer.

RooiA ftlrilils Younar Mani '

1 lie iminstrlal SOUtn. TnUllsneU at. I ,

r suit8. We : clhi the following which has
marrow in itr 'It is not lonjr since mil

j ijoll8 of nien aed bv all the enginery
! of destruction, "IwereVngnged four years

in- - obliterating values in the South. They

Mm KVHWVd'ulie for-''droite- 61-

.,io,.W 4 w.n

tiioufisanll newapers were concentrated r
unon a hundred. 'Ve'conld live Without!

,kar ,.0onis aiid billiaru rooms and faro I

tin ."vr-J,-" k. JV'uk-Jiii-a- a h.
.wmw. r :

feVslonaf polrficiifn kridce-seeker1- . We

7, TnnhVWnn Al.niVt twn. the dfcietr
toanf ti,3 fancy luan, and 'the whole train
pfjeunesAtie dorce Bntfor the young man
of pluck and of purpose,4 of well 'trained
UTsnVi m1h.n.f w'lJA'r'wiilh, fcnVfvn

nrr ,ir.f

ateiage,
jears. IviantniiiJSmQra ad
isuAr i olufi nW tb Yloii dJ"?hd more

Wwat-fUitT'tlJe-Mitli-
er States, !pe-- b

ialy laJIississippjiiLoiusiaoft,, Arkap. 1

SoVrMiss.Issipnt is 75 her cent. insteaUlOf 85
Ih t..M.Ai OI ! ii T.iJiii.i.w. - rn -

iu mo aibiac jroi , iu uuuiaiaun, 1

stead of t5U ; 7U in, . Arkansas instead. f
b3, and 77 in TMessee.
proximate? rI million acres i'ith

TX !
: 1

rheBtetfsiatotf f I tlie Kinir Theatre (

fire is going--h fa ( Vienna. ). of the 1

enrvif ortj wb"Wa4 to bo caiietl as a ff"
e&sV was 4 behrutiftU ronog girl oj sey
nteeu,wboescapd vith'her lifeJl after!

iinviiTg wen norriuiy 'ourneu-'aooo- t me
nice. Her father' ad mother perislcxh
Wheii-sh- e recovered. ufficiently; toi know

ktmfslie had.lost .tier Jparents;nl ; had
uecrue maeous, bub went nine. auu j
tow esiifrcd in an insane asylum.!

V.'M-:;- .

....

..Ujj-- f ,.ju.

1

1 .

'4 ft fff'.

IV.

1

1

kx

l iilhaltronaSfnaw' sotiandered anwng a U.T and sentencekl Ion? atro. f overwhelm me. I knew it could not him, and instead of taking off his

'joeThee aptured nearly a ye

ao 'onJlkfArsifeEn coast fof the Mal
insulajabut 300 miles from Singa

pore, lie was brought down tothe lat--
toy cywbe'rehs iearance nvide;. a
writable scnsatippaudlite'as sold fora
hgik wriee4o thean'inW ; Aecortntg to
tho latter, and to several clippings from
Singapore papers lf own- - to ths rejwrterj
tiiere1swdnly Orler rhef 'albiito monkey
known to be in. .existence and he was
purchased several-- y ears ago or,!Mj6 King
of Siara, $35,000 being-- , paid --for him. The
animal had been captured ih aTthfir ih- -
dia, and had been sold to a flcAler, in Cal-cut- ta

for 500 rupees. , J . ;r:l :

A liloDEL WoMAxi Of at lady who died

viiPn rUnnlp sfpal t Washino-fo- he avoided, and yet I hesitatjed tojeoat he drew a pistol', from tiis!boot

of Waihington rnd
' i .1 t

e y- -
'"

Bie
efactors f

snap their fingers at them wliile ohly
the small and insignificant law-breja- k-

ers; stand in awe of them. HoVgate
steals a half a million and isf permit- -

ton from his sequestered retreat,1 that
he will report when the government
gets ready to Iry him; that he got
tired bf fooling his time away in jair

j

1

arcd with beinn- -

ring, whose 'swindles
run. up in the millions, comes and goes
at pleasure, while Uuited States mar--

A Plucky Wife. Mr W. H.
Hollowav was assaulted on yesterday

'''' . ' ... ' 1'.. i t : i jmnrninn tv ,
n mnn nun w inm ..no inn1U V 4 Hint: vf w 11 I.M w v.'mmi

some,, altercation, about hotu;se rent,
who tried to brain hi ni with a cluU
Mrs; Holloway, hearing the threat

husbands-sh- e would give himj the con- -

.!, T - i

rnagistra.te in the afternoon. Wil--

mingiReview. ,

,

the

carpre8s for "leniency'' in ins &outn
In - .i! - ..rrt.!i. :i i T ... I

jar011IKI CiVSCB. lillUK UI Hi IU UU UUBtatyp tech- -

The Judge has been absolutebncompelled
by'every incident of thetrials fa do every
thing tbat lie lias done except in one in--
stance,' and in that he violated all prac- -

ce in 'refusing to consider- - a --point
favorable to the defendants- .- Petersburff
'lttdex'JpeatDem. j

'
.

. 1. "
-- i i 1 I- - : I meet IllV fate like a man. T Stood S(I 1 Inrr irl !inf fr 0innlr In tire iianrl

y
. ; i ln haf l.ro'lnV 1ottr hnrl ffmn I T i t ai.! .i?i,:nte respect or tne court. .

"w kW w
i i

the pockets or tlie people at home wlioi.alj'u'wie ourselves for the" less of

Vittsnrg; ihortlne go, the Ld during each ef purwars
Commercial Gwtti;MMio?WTiJitt was

t; 'best abilities and tensest energies in''if, nrLt nnd n'rhetiVe and "seelne the man advancing upon
but her husbandgrabbed a doufcbarrel

Vtrgfn'ia and the sl Ii ' nnd hrinffinj? u lo nLr shoul- - a1

- - --- i-

snowy robe denuit. 1 would make e democratic pany lorce.auy uu-t- he

usual preparations without, blow jst legislation on the. people? iWas

- Jnd(re:Bond--o- f all the Juta iu
?n VI adi

earn it. : i ' 1
The internal revenue System is esen- -

tially a war measfe. bevjjpjfopt- -

and always
over its'

i

practicable. It is, longer than usuil
avetfbeekPyisrsthnt'ii lAlPift'laifeVri
sincthelast
theTreasurymbnstratos fMtlts aUol -

xi lucre was uny ciiiiuiru iu inn ucar i

future to rtsfortn'or" abolish the tariff, ;t!e
question might be debated as to wtifcTT

was the moreTIesiiablc jto be abolish of
the two J?J?t Jthe 4AU9mu have s1iWtt'
their alftliQttpas iiitasareS- - of delayi

pqn thejrinciile Dfjdaxingforhat is
siifit aid it(inrf wpatlis littai Jal.lr,

the wtsesf coQrstr thM can Wtrftoirted Is tti
abolish the internal revenue svstem. rodt

. ..1.1 i i 2 -- Imeasures jai.tue iana men are exnausrean
so that we "can "get ai that monstrous
abuse and reduce its rates, tlie increased
business of the country twill give us Buf- -

ficaeut'tdvehues-.fiom- , of lower firlff o
support the government, f i

The crowd of Jbevenue5 officials1 ateVa
centralizing irifiAeuce .and a perpetual- -

mean 8 of introducing into State and local
affairs pressn-r- frotn Washington. TiAeir

removal will be : n uquestionably ' a most
popular measure, aud, tb$fcpreadst day
that North. Carolina; will i have'; seen for
many a yearjwill be that! on which; the
sun shslV shine for ' the last time npoii
Gov. Vanee'sredleggftei grasshoppers.

4Veir & QbeeiVer: r I

A.i .1 .Li ' : -

It iorth! remembering that nobody en
?S ffitfSEfflfrCnlfaTiftStnb baTCTiealth3

prttti pirTxtjrp-ib- e gtv5 WMarirpottie oi

inodel woman- - in all tti4 relations oT" life.
whether as.daaShtfwifeeiotherT' sis?
teftfrieB?i??M
el in her though tfulness avnd care ior- - her
parents in, ihehr' --declining- yearsrl Sle
was a model in the jcoifidehceshieu placed
in her husband and her, interest lin 'his
success.. She was a njoelfin-- . tlie; affec-

tion she bestowed oa-h-er children and
hex.solicitation for their souls' salvation.
SJ&wasltrm she Jvet

ior
dis
mod
frind!atUlaifHfie was in
tliift, consisteuti gqdjVllfe she liv.eU and
the peacefjtriumphandeathshd died.
bhe was altogether unselfish, site wa
kind, she was benevolent, she was chari
tqbje. She was forgiving, she was meek,
the was humble, she was , Christian --lie,
siter believed, she .trusted "she worked,

Tshe made home happy, and, when a e

gefcentefM the Umelo &MrWbr a lit
tlei it was LuEallittJGhilQJiiitll be feltP, bihii Hiiftf.

he was in tlie sunshine. She was never
Idle, and the work sho had to doiat home,
in thehurcli or institutions for cliaritv;
s! QweibHa: 51ITL j - Jtr- -

The President stated to ' Mrs. I.Mason
that he'had gieat sympathy for'Tiei? and
that the petitions for the; pardon 6f, her
husband .would be laid beforehe cab- i-

ojrerconiawitiw epjouon tnat sue coiutt
not speaTK' Kef frient!

.
Irs. Mary Shanfi

1 . AT. !

linn spoKe ior tier. iTafsion J is tost alason

'1. ' I... ... .

My 'gt would snieid my snnnumg
modesty and bashfulness, and grate- -

ful darkness at least mitigate the horr
ror of the situation. It was soon
done. Preparations for retiring were
r nj Q:n;nip-4- n thplr .nrnofpr in

Hickman, altogether consisting of dis.
robiPK, and, owing to the scarcity of
cloth in those days, man was some
where near the A damic state when he I

. i x i tl.." i 1 i i

dreadful hour had com.e; I was ready.
I, blew out the light, grasped the door
knob with a deathly grip and nervous
clutch ; one'moment and it would be

pry lire, witn can es uriguuy ourn- -
on the mantle and bureau, was the
Mushing br We, surrounded by the
six lovely bridesmaid. - v.

,v " aSfr f ar

; -- In ode lot there are fourcalves-an- d

in another two young men with their
liair parted inthe middle. How many
calves in all?

' Scientists say the best lirain food over. One moment and it wasn't

is corn meal ; f6, if you wish to flat- - over by a great sight. I leaped with-it- er

a scientist by some delicate allu-- in, and there around a gloving hick- -

I .
It iiaewther safe, respectable, norJ -jS .!-4i!- !l ' f J" head, lhett too.

wisetti liritigarrr f to i manhood p n r ; i

ion to his cental capacity, all you

iavetodois to. Mii-i,:- a mush

' Bo good and be good,- a:nd 'despSte

all tliafw said abotij fthis "grid's in
wptoit lTWFtg Jpfi1 iyil
jikpjr idleness i Swatter- - otj kilblf.lj

mitigated in a short
ufAW M Vr?rf fNldle h&fitvrtW make inictlVefahS Utue; someone will love1 you aud

theji ueaavn: H t.s fi ll H . t U ' - j ..
tiracn iocS8KovlS."ri n . ; f ' 1(J4uaqstnuus aid, useful .man. ,,4 . greet your coming." ? ;

J4. .(rjaK'JJA. V.: ! . - !'': il' ;1- -
. .

-
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